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Epidermal spinous an d granular cells from the newborn rat neither replicate their nuclear 
DNA nor proliferate in vi tro under conditions which support both processes in basal cells. 
However, as shown by autoradiography, ['H Ithymidine a nd ["C Ib romodeoxyuridine do label 
nucl ei removed from spinous cells but not from granular cells. esc I densi t.y gradient 
centrifugal ion of DNA obtai ned from ea rly d ifferentiated nuclei which had been exposed in 
vitro io 114e Jbromodeoxyu ri dine, indicated that a considerable level of the tracer was present 
in the nucle it atid and sugge:.;ted that replication of the genome had oc('u rred . Therefore, 
sp in ous cells appear to retain the ca pability of reproducing nuclea r DN A. Since differenti-
ated cells appear to have the "diploid" level of D~A , these obsen 'a tions point to the 
re plication of DNA as a possible locus of the mitotic inhibition wh ich is coincident with 
epidermal d ifferentiation . 
Spinous and granula r cells from the epider mis of 
t he newborn rat a re unable to proliferate in vitro 
under cond itions whi ch SUppOTl the proliferation of 
basa l cells 11J- S imila rly , there is no significant 
synthesis of nuclear DNA in differentiated cells in 
vitro as indicated by the low incorpora t ion of 
I' H Jthymidine in t hese cells compared to the 
labeling obsen -ed in basal cells [1]- These obse,,-a-
t ions a re consistent with the view that control of 
epidermal milosis in the differenti arive sequence is 
an inherent fu nction of the diffe rentiated cell and 
not a result of an external en\'i ronmental influente. 
Fun hermore, since most diffe rentiated cells ap-
pear to have the diploid 1,,-.1 of D NA 121_ and 
replication of D:-.JA would ha \'p t o occur to make 
mi tos is poss ible, it is reasonable to postulate that 
the '·anti -mitot.ic " control in diffe rentiation is 
exerted on the enzymatic a pparatus responsib le for 
the replicat ion of D~A . In this cont.ext. we have 
begun an invest.igation of the mechanism responsi~ 
ble for the absence of Dl"\A replication in situ in 
the nuclei of differentiated epidermal cells in the 
newborn rat, 
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Abbreviat ions: 
BSA: bovine se rum albumin 
EBSS: Earle·s balanced sal t solution 
EDTA : ethylened iamine tctraacet ic ac id 
MEM : Eagle·s minimum essent ial med ium 
peA: perch lori c acid 
Initially. attention was focused on ascertaining 
whether or not differentiated nuclei retained the 
ca pability for synt hesizing Dt\A. Preliminary ex-
periment s suggested that this might be so. Nuclei 
prepared \·ja homogenization from diffe rent iat.ed 
<:ells incorporated more [3H It hym idine into nu -
clear D\,A (measu red by biochemical and autora-
dio~raph ic techniques) than did a comparable 
preparat ion of whole cells not subjected 10 homoge-
nization. Data in the present re port ind icate that 
n uclei of differentiated cells s till retain the en-
zymatic capacity to s~rnthesize chai ns of D~A from 
preformed nuclei acid components and strongly 
suggest thai replication of D~A is possible but is 
inhibited in whole cell s_ 
MATEHIALS A~D ~I F.THODS 
Chemim/ and biologic real?ent~. The princi pal rea -
f!enl~ u~ed werE' a~ follows: Earle's balanced salr solulion 
tEBSSL l ry. trypsin (l:250) (Dii"co) dissolved in EBSS, 
Eag-Ie ·s mini mum essenlial medium tMEM I IKe Biolugi· 
cals). lelal bovine se rum {Grand Island BioloKicalsJ. :1.51"";( 
bovine serum alhumin tBSAJ (Penl e:d and U.O:! M elhyl-
enediamine tt'traa<.:etic acid (EDTA) dissolved in EBSS 
(homogenization medium). PH Ithymidine (sp act II Cit 
rnmole) (:\uclear Dynamics. Inc.). [I ·e ]bromodeoxy-
uridille lS I) atl 2., Cl/mmolel \ :\ew Enl!land :\udearl. 
nuclear t rack emulsion. :\TB-J (Kodak). 
Preparation and characterization of epiderm a/ cell 
sUI'pension,.;, Animals used fo r the preparation of cu l ane~ 
ous epidermal cells were obtaioE'd from the randomly 
inbred co lony of e FN albino ra ts maintained in t.his 
laboral.()ry. Epide rmal-dermal separation. suspension of 
epide rmal ce lls int o medium. viability test.s, cell cultiva -
tion. and histolo~ie exam ination were carr ied OU I with 
minor modifications of previously reported procedures 
II]. Essentially (he mod ifications consisted 01 tal using 
I-day instead of 3-day~old animals as a source of s kin, (b) 
trypsinizing at 35°C for 1 hr , and (e) performing at 4°C 
all operal ions from trypsinizat ion of whole skin lhrough 
X l i) 
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t.h e washing of epidermal cell suspensions in fresh me-
dium . These modifi(:a tiomi in the methods of sepa rating 
the epidermis from the dermis and suspending epidermal 
cells into medium resu lt.ed in la rge sheets of cells rather 
t.han si ngle cells. Slow SI irring of epidermal frag ment.s al 
4°C resulted in the sequential suspension of basal. 
spinous. a nd granular cells. respe('tivt'ly. without the 
necessity of retrypsin izarioll as previously re ported [11. 
The iarg-t' sheet s 01 epidermal ('ell~ allowed a more defini -
tive morph(liogic: iden t ification or ("ell 1~" pe1> (Figs . l A. . 
inset: 2,4, insetJ than was possible when the cells were 
suspended singly. Furthermore. undesirable cellular de-
bris was easily removed by repeated gravity s€'di menta-
tion uf the lar~€' cellular :;;heets. :-':0 prolilenltive capa-
bilities could be detected in vim) III the Spin(IUS or g-ranu-
lar cell~ obt.ained by the modified procedure or by the 
previously repurted technique [I ]. 
Preparat ion of nuclei from epidermal cell suspension. 
Sheets of epidermal cells. cleansed of si n~le ce ll s. free 
nucle i. and ce ll debris. were 5uspended in BSA- EDTA 
and ruptu red at 2°C with a Tenon-to-~Iass h() mo~eni7.er. 
Approximately 20 strokes were necessa ry to prepare 
nuclei from basal cells while 10 strokes were sufficient to 
free nuclei from sp inous and early granular cells . How-
ever. many late granular cells could not be rupt ured using 
this method. Whole cells were removed from nuclear 
suspensions by allowing the unb roken cells to sediment 
by Itra\,ity . The nuclei were the n sedimented at 100 . g 
and resuspended in fresh MEM containing BSA. Homog -
enization of basal cells resulted in rou nd nuclei that 
tended [{j remain in aggreg:a les (Fig: . IH. in.:;et. Homoge-
nization 01 diUerentiated cells yielded nudei that were 
oval in shape and did nOl fo rm aggregate~ in the 
homogenization medium (Fig. 2B. in.,ei). 
In cubat ion of Suspf-'n.~iom· of {'(,Us and .~u.~pension.-: of 
nutlei in medium ('onlainin/! labeled th.\midine or bro-
modeox,vu.ridine. The following populat ions of cells and 
nuclei were analyzed for the ir respective abilities to 
incorporate IS H [thymidine in vi tro: (1) basal ce ll s. (2) 
basal cell nuclei . (3) spinolls cells and early granular 
cell~. (4) nuclei from spinou!oi and early granular celLs. (5) 
late granula r cells_ and (6) nudei from late f!ranular cells. 
Whole ('ell~ were rel'iuspended in MEM - HSA to make I", 
suspensions (\' / v). Nudei were prepared from an equal 
volume of each I q suspension of whole cells as described 
above . [l H ]Thymidine or [L 'C Jb romodeoxyuridine was 
added to the suspension to result in a final concentration 
of 2 iJ.Ci /ml. The suspens ions were then incuba ted in 
sc rew-capped lUhes at 15°C on a rotating roller d rum . 
Incu bat ion periuds ranged from I hr to 24 hr . 
In corpuratinn of [l H [th.\midine by cell,.; and nuclei. 
The incorporation of [JHJI.hymidine by suspensions of 
epidermal whole cells or nuclei was determined by liquid 
sc intillation spectromelr)' of perchloric acid (PCA ) pre-
cipitates using the procedure desnibed in an earlier 
report Ill. Autoradiog-raphic analysis was alsl} performed 
by first fixing representati ve smears of supensions of cells 
or nuclei onto mic roscopic slides employing formalde-
hyde vapor (lO min 1. fOllowed by Cornoy sol ution (acetic 
acid:butyl alcohol. 1: 3) (15 min). The slides were s tained 
with eosin. coated with NTB-3 emulsion. and sto red a l 
4°C in a light-proof, moisture-controlled box for 2 weeks, 
They were then developed. sta ined with hematoxylin, 
maumed with coverslips. and ohserved and photo-
graphed by light microscopy. The fract ion of laheled 
nuclei was dete rmined hy random sampli ng of at least 
200 nuclei on aULOradiograph~. 
In corporat ion of ]"e jbromudeoxyuridine into DNA , 
Suspensions of cells and nuclei obtained from the epider-
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mis were incubated in vit ro in t he presence of 2 .uCi / ml 
I L·C Jb romodeoxyuridine using the same proc:edu res as 
desc ribed above for ]3 H lthymidine, The 6 ty pes of 
suspensions listed above were incubated for 4 hr in t he 
presence of the precursor . T he cells or nuclei we re 
sedimented. resuspended in T ris- saline and SOS and Ihe 
DNA was isolated using 8 procedu re desc ribed in a 
prev ious repo rt fo r isolation of DNA from mitochond ria 
[3 1. CsCI de nsilY cen trifug-ations at neut ral [4] and 
alkaline pH [51 were ca rried out as described in the 
lite ratu re . 
RESL' LTS 
In corporation of l3 H Jthymidine int o basal cells 
and basal cell nuclei. When whole basal cells or 
isolated basa l cel l nuclei were ex posed to 
13 H Jthymidine in vi t ro. a substantial and nearly 
equal amount of the precursor was incorporated in 
bo th cases into PCA-precipitab le material as de-
termined by liquid scintillat.ion spect romel ry l6J. 
About 2 x lOs cpm per 106 cells or t. he nuclei from 
106 cells were incorporated in 8 hr. Autoradio-
graphic analysis showed the incorporat ion to be 
located in the nuc lei in both cases (Fig . 1). About 
200/0 of the basal nuclei were labeled. 
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FIr. . 1. Auto radiographs of whole basal ce ll s (A) and 
basal cell nuclei (B) after exposure in vitro to [~H ]thymi -
dine . In .... et in A: Phase contrast mic rograph of a basal ce ll 
cluster containing numerous. tightly at.tached basal cells. 
Inset in B: Phase cont rast micrograph of basa l cell nuclei 
obtained by homogen ization . Scale ~ 50.u. 
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In corporation of I' H Jth ym idine into differenti-
ated cells and different iated cell nuclei, Compared 
to the incorporation of I'H jthymidine by basal 
cells, very low levels of the precursor were incorpo-
rated by whole spinous and granular cells under 
identical conditions of exposure . However, when 
nuclei freed from these differen tiated cells were 
exposed to the radioactive precursor. s ignificant 
incorporation of tracer in io DNA res ulted as indi-
cated both by the formation of radioactive acid-
precipitabl e material (fig , 3) a nd by autoradiogra-
phy (fig , 2B), Figure 3 shows the time course of rhe 
incorporation of J'H lthy midine into whole differ-
entiated cells and into isolated nuclei. A maximum 
of approx imately 2 x ]0 3 cpm per 10' cells was 
reached in whole cells and activity began to fall off 
after 8 hr of incubation . When an equal portion of 
these cells was homogenized and the res ulting 
nuclei were isolated and incubated in med iu m 
containing ['H }thymid ine as was done with whole 
cells, a bout 104 cpm were incorporated by 8 hr of 
incubation. Au tOradiography performed on smears 
of whole cells showed that no nuclei of whole 
differentiated cells were labeled after 18 hr of 
incubation in the presence of !3 H lthymidine (Fig. 
2A ). However. autoradiograph~· ot smears of the 
isolated nuclear p reparations (from bot h sp inous 
anti gra nul ar ceJl s) showed a significant number. 
approximately ~ ';i . of nuclei to be labeled (Fig. 
2BI. 
Analy sis of the incorporation of l"C Jbromode-
oxyuridine int o DNA. Nuclei isola ted from spinous 
cells and ea rly granular cells and from late granu-
lar cells , respect ively . were incubated for 4 h r in 
vitro in medium contai n ing [I ·e Jb romodeoxyuri -
din e 1O determine whether the incorporation of 
thymidine by isolated nuclei represented replica-
tion or s imply repair. A s ignificant increase in the 
density of the DNA made in the pre .. nce of 
II ·C lbromodeox~'u ridine would s uggest that repli-
cation and not repair was occu rr ing . Nuclei from 
lat e granular cells were found not to incorporate 
I I'e lbromodeoxyuridine. indicating the relati ve 
inac tivity of t hese nuclei as compared 10 s p inous 
ce ll nuclei . However. nucle i from spinous cells 
incorporat ed considerable label. Ul tracentrifuga-
t ion of th is labeled DNA in neutral esCI gradient 
demonstrated that highl y po lym eri c, doub le-
stranded DNA contain ed the label (Fig. 4). Caleu-
lat ion by the method of Ka rol and Simpson 17 I 
indicated that a t least 5 o/r, of the thym idine moie-
t ies in the duplex had been replaced by bromode -
oxyuridine during the incubation , Alkal in e CsCI 
gradient centrifugation demonst rated even more 
dramatically the increased density of the DNA 
<;ynthesized in the presence of bromodeoxyu ri dine 
' Fig, 5). 
DISCL'SS IO:-.J 
Data present.ed in this report indicate t hat early 
~iifferentiated (i.e .. s pinous) cells ret.ain the en -
l)' matic apparatus to replicate DNA even though 
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FIG. 2. Au t.Orad iograph:; of whole differentiated cells 
(A ) and diffe rentiated cen nuclei I B ) afler exposure in 
vitro to IJH Jthy midine. lnset in .4. : Phase (:Ontrasl micro-
!{raph of a sheet of spinous and early granular cells . Inset 
in B: Phase (·ont Tast m icrograph of differentiated cell 
nuclei obtained by homogenization. Scale == 50/-1 . 
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FIG. 3. The incorporation of 13 H It.h)' midine by differen-
tiated cells and d iffere ntiated cell nuclei . Differentiated 
cells incl ude spinous and gTanula r cells. For techniques. 
see Materials and Melhod..; . 
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FIG. 4 . Neutral cesium chloride density gradient cen-
trifugation of ['H [thymidine and [Ue Ib romodeoxyuri -
dine labeled DNA. Technique!' used were as described by 
Mitra and Bernstein [3]. The density of the peak [ract ion 
is indicated over the peak. 
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F IG. 5. Alkaline cesium chloride density ~radient 
cent rifuf,!ation of (J H Jthymidine and [Ue Jbromodeoxy· 
uridine labeled D?\A. Techniques used were as described 
by Flamm et al [5\. 
this synthetic process does not occur in the intact 
cell. Although the incorporation of ['H [thymidine 
into DNA was about 40 times less in isolated nuclei 
from differentiat.ed cells as compared with isolated 
nuclei from basal cells. (i. e .. 0.005 /'mole and 0.02 
.umole of thymidine incorporated into the nuclei 
obtained from 10' diffe renti ated and basal cells. 
respectively) 16J. the extensive incorporation (about 
5%) of bromodeoxyuridine into highly polymeric 
DNA in the spinous nuclei suggested that the 
reproduction of significant lengths of the genome 
had occu rred. The incorporation of this analog 
appears not to exceed 1 % when repair of DN A 
occurs in bacteria or in mammalian cells [7 j. 
Autoradiographic monitoring of these differenti-
ated nuclei confirm ed that the radioactive labeling 
of DNA by ['H]thymidine was indeed in the 
nucl ei . while labeling intact cells was sparsely 
scattered and rest ricted to t he cytoplasm (Fig. 
2A )-probably representing rad ioactive mitochon-
dri al DNA. 
An essential feature of this investigation re-
quired that the preparation of differentiated nuclei 
be free of basal cell nuclei since even whole basal 
cells are capable of synthesiz ing DNA. Three lines 
of evidence support the contention that con-
taminating basal cell nuclei were not responsible 
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for the radioactive labeling of DNA in preparations 
of differentiated nuclei. Firstly , morphologic ex-
amination indicated that. the utili zed technique 
resu lted in the successive freeing of basal. spinous. 
and granular cells in sheets rather than as si ngle 
cells. Such sheets were easily ident ified and sepa-
rated from contamin ating si ngle cells . free nuclei, 
and cellular debris. The preparations used tn 
represent. earl~1 different iated cells in these experi -
ments had no signifi cant concentration of basal 
cells as observed by H & E stai ning and hy phase 
contrast light microscopy. Secondly. the suspen-
sions of early differentiated cells showed no prolif-
erative capability whereas suspensions of basal 
cells could be used as inocula for format ion of 
monolayer cultu res 11 J. Very tu rbid suspensions of 
different iated cells. seeded on glass which sup· 
ported the growt h of basal cells. showed no growt.h 
centers even after 18 hr of incubation. It was also 
shown that "rowth of basal cells was not inhibited 
by the addit ion of differentiated cells 11 j. Thirdlv. 
whereas the incorpurat ion of [3H jthym id ine is 
approximately equal in intact basal cells and 
isolated basal nuclei. the incorporation of the 
tracer was at least 5 times greater in the free nuclei 
than in the preparation of differentiated cells from 
which the nuclei were derived . The curves in Fig . :1 
clearl~' show the increase in labeling of the tree 
nuclei relative to that in the whole cel ls . If the 
incorporation of 13 H jt.hymidine in this nuclear 
preparation has been a result only of the presenee 
of basal contamination. the labeling should have 
been equal in the whole cells and in the nuclei . The 
tritiated thymidine did ente r the intact differenti-
ated cell sin ce there was labeling in the cytoplasm 
of whole diffe rentiated cells (Fig. 2,4). 
The next step in this investigation must attempt 
to elucidate the mecha nism responsible for the 
inhibition Clf DNA synthesis in intact spi nous cells. 
As noted above. granular cells appear to have lost 
the ability t.o synthesize nuclear DNA. Preliminary 
investigation in this laborat ory has demonstrated 
that addition of a high -speed supernate 1"0 a 
preparation of isolated basal or differentiated nu -
clei inhibits t he incorporation of [3H Jthymidine 
into nuclear DNA. Identical preparations from rat 
liver also inhibit incorporation, albeit to a lesse r 
degree (unpublished data l. The nature of the 
inhibitor remains to be defined . 
The inhibition of mitosis may be rela1ed to 
formation of t.onofilaments. The biosynt hesis of 
fibrous proteins which a re organized into tonofila-
ments is first seen in the basal cell but inc reases 
significantly in the spinous cell 181. It is possi ble 
that the more rigid cylOplasm brought about by 
the maturation of tonofilaments results in an 
entrapped nucleus which cannot synthesize DNA. 
Thus the abnormally low level of tonofilaments in 
cells of the basal cell carcinoma 19 [ may allow the 
continuation of mitosis in this tumor. 
Although the spinous cell nuclei still retain the 
ability t.o replicate DNA, it is not known whether 
such nuclei have maintained the ability to undergo 
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mitotic division . It is not yet clear whether all 
spinous nuclei can synthesize DNA nor is there 
informa.tion on the amount of the DNA which is 
synt hesized in each nucleus. It is possi bl e t hat the 
di fferentiati ve step which produces a spinous cell 
has produced a nucleus which has al ready lost a 
significant port ion of its replica l ing- apparat Ul'.. 
One possibl e wa y of testin~ this hypothesis would 
be to attempt to form a heterokaryon IIOJ between 
a spinous cell nucleus and cytoplasm which is 
supportive of m itosis. If heterokaryon formation 
ca n he accomplished us ing the spinous cell as the 
donor. I he rate of its t ranspl ated nucleus coulcl be 
followed . 
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